
Bears Declare Open Season on Bisons

U 0F A's Bishop is pursued by berserk Barbarian in U of
A's 13-0 win over the Edmonton Barbarians last Wednesday. 1
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In a rather disorganized game
of rugby the U of A rugger
Bears beat the Barbarians fromn
Edmonton 13-0 last Wednesday.

Fighting both the impending dark-
ness and the repeated buffeting of
the opposition forwards, the U of A
backs managed to Play a more
unifîed game than their scrum.

The first try in the game came
aiter the first ten minutes of play
and was soored by U of A back Joe
Clarke. It was the resuît of a dlean
heel by the scrum and a fine pitehout
by the Scrum-half Ken Balcombe

Swhereupon Clarke n e a t 1 y out-
-,anouvered a number of opposing
backs. Maury Van Vlet kicked the
convert.

The second try was scored in the
<dying minutes of the first half by
prop forward Bob Paston. The for-

Swords m a de a concerted effort
against the Barbarian backs at which
time Paston picked up a loose bal

Sand ran over the line to score. Again
Van Viet scored the convert.

The whistle heralding the kick-off
for the second hall was blown as

Sdarkness started to faîl. The play
Sin this hall was scrappy with the U

Of A backs not completing a success-
,fui movement throughout the period.
QThe Bear forwards in an unco-
ordinated haîf occasionaily succeed-

.~ing in wînning the scrums and line-
outs and in containing the opposition.
B1 However, wing-forward W a y n e

* oddy succeeded in picking up the
bail in the loose and running 60
yards for the last try of the game.
Van Vliet failed in his try for the
convert.

Throughout the gaine a keen spirit
was evident amnongst the University
Players that was unfortunately mis-
spent as far as a unified team
mnovement was concerned. However,
the team played hard and overcame
their own difficulties to produce the

*win.

MEN'S WR L

U of A Golden Bears will ho
looking for their fourth straight
victory when head coach Clare
Drake and bis gridmen travel to
Winnipeg to meet the Univer-
sity of Manitoba Bisons this
Saturday.

In one league and two exhibition
games fought to date, the Bears have
amassed an astounding total of 137
points. Only the junior Wildcats
managed to score against them, mak-
ing a paltry 12 points.

Needless to say last Saturday's rout
against the relatively green Lights
left the entire Bear coaching staff
pleased, but Clare Drake, although
confident of a win titis Saturday,
stated, "We'll get our first good test
this week and on the foliowing week
against the UBC Thunderbirds."

Drake also mentioned the fact that
the Manitoba club is as yet an un-
known quantity, entering the present

-- CO-ED CORNER-:
Tryouts for the women's intervarsity golf team will be held at

1:00 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 6, at the Edmonton Country Club.
A round of 18 holes will be played

and a further 18 holes will be played For women interested in partici-
the following Wednesday. pating in intramural activities the

From the girls trying out, a team of following is a list of unit managers
three will be chosen to attend the and their telephone numbers: Carol
Tennis and Golf Weekend at the Sorenson, physical education, GE
University of Alberta in Calgary, 9-8674; Bannie Strader, pharmacy,
Oct. 12 and 13. GE 9-0296; Urania Cong, physio-

Women students interested in therapy, GE 9-7932; J a n e t Hil-
trying out should contact MM. ton, household economies, GE 3-
Meadus i the Women's Physical 2141; Gail Radtaak, nursing, GE
Education Office i PEB. Trn-~ 3-6415, C a roi1 Pederson, medical
portation to the golf course will laboratory science, GL 5-0361; Gloria
be provided. Lucas, Latter Day Saints, GE 9-6153;

Collen Talbot, dentail auxiliary, GE
* * *9-5649.

Competition in intramural archery The itramural program bas
will begin Tuesday, Oct. 9, and intra- been organized for you, support
mural golf Saturday, Oct. 13. it.

STUDENTS
SAVE60%

on A your footwear
Just present your U of A Students' Union card at any one
of our tluree stores and receive a 10%7 discount on any-
thiing you buy from our regular stock. (Sale merchandise
flot included.)
Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STORES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MVEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516 - 118 Ave., - 10075 - 156 St., Open Thurs. 'tili 9 p.m.

LUGGAGE MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

league for the first time this season.
It would be expected that an al

new team would have to undergo
extensive growing pains before field-
ing a competent competitor. Not sa
for the Bisons, who have a well or-
ganized, high calibre of Junior and
Intermediate football from which to
draw is personnel.

Manitoba's two junior teams, the
Weston Wildcats and St. James Rods,
along with St. Vital intermediates all
contributed concreteiy to getting the
Bisons on their feet. The Rods have
won five Western Championships
and three Dominion crowns in the
last 13 years, and this faîl the entire
Rods coaching s taf f, headed by
George Depres, transferred to the

Manitoban University teain.
Getting off to a good start i their

league o p e ner last Saturday i
Saskatoon, the Bisons, under 19 year
oid quarterback Bah Akman, out-
hustled the Huskies 22-8, indicatig
that they are well on their way te a
successful league debut.

Not dressing for the Bear-Bison
game because of injuries sustained
against the Light last Saturday wiII
be first string guard Maynard Voilais
and tackle Jimn Cristeff, both of
whom play consistenly good foot-
ball, according to Mr. Drake. Also
missing this weekend's contest will
be halfback Bob Allun, whose elbow
injury kept hlm out of last Satur-
day's bout.
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"Traditionals" suits made with

Orlod
Smartcst lookers on campus choose authentic natural
shoulder suits in a luxurious fabric of 65% wool blended
with 35% Orlon. Combining rich softness with extra
shape retention . .. Orlon gives these vested suits day-long
press and neatness, keeps you handsomely groomed for
all occasions.
Available in a wide range of fabric designs and colors.
Suits about $65. With vest, about $75.

«D~ DU PONT OF CANADA LIMITED - MONTRÉAL

Thest fine saits availabit ar:

EDDIE'S MEN'S WEAR LTD.
10310 - 82nd Avenue, Edmonton

*Du Pont' rcgistercd tuzdcmark for ij uycrfi br.

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in South Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $22.95

Box Trunks 36" - $19-95 to $27.50
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